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s at the State Capitol
prig the Special Session.

What Our Represent-
atives Are Doing.

(.a teader News l3uriau.)

a Rouge, 1 9 1 -The
r a s legislatuilre IS Dow oil

it week. I" tir: t NJ weeks it
a in seseivei: i has cussed

0s eoed til .iuthil resolu-

"pr viding ful ai irt session.
h*ouse has reversed itself by
'ng the Dapyre resolution

h resoinds tii smith resolu-

by declaring it unconstitu-
$1. The senate refused to
a somersault and stands pat,
ugh there is some bad feel.

inthe upper house,
owever, the question of a
ror a long session depends
" ely on two things, These

the legislative bars go up
inst the introduction of bills

October 5, This special session
working under the provisions
the new coustitution, One of

provision is that no bills
be introduced after the first

days unless by cousent in each
SThe 30 days limitation ex.

on October 5. The second
to the short or long session
speed with which the com-

work to report out bills
d to them. The 30 day lim.

e not prevent committees
working during the first 30
and it ought to give them
Sof time to work after the

goup.
he committees keep busy the
houses will have plenty of
on their calenders and it

i not take them more than
ye after October 5, to pass
e legislation needed. It

dn't do it but that $10 per
I the legislator might look
ty big to a lot of boys and
full 75 days means $750 per

ber plus three round trips
at a 10 cent mileage allow-

e committees are grinding
y on their hoppers and will
up their work- this week

n good roads and prehibition
continue to occupy the spot

is almost certain there will
fight over the highway mea*

It will come over the ad-
tration of the department.
nistration leaders are mov*
Verything to bring about a

promise and keep the bill out
sight. but there is a contin-
t that insists there is no need

jaseparate department to build
roads and to draw down a fat

as highway commissioners.
laction will insist on putting
highway department under

itate board of engineers, who
y say, will do the work iu the

.the present board will do
sy with the necessity of creat-

a new set of officials and a
w corps of clerke,
S8enators Warren and William.
a are drafting a bill to cover
see main poiii. Tiheir slogan

ill be economy in administration
adas macl vi Lile audelr as posem.

ble speuL on good rOaUs.
Prohtitiun, women rights and

relief for the cotton planters, who
eoffered from time pink boll worm
are on the committeM onlender
this week for discusion, .

So far there have been 59 bills
troduced in the house and 18
4the senate. Most of these bille

Sof mmor importance or locali
character.
he important features in a

her dull week were these:
ruduuon of the prohibiton
foment measures; two cou.

resolutions asking Coun
MdtiI te ad Yok* j ag

, to permil light wines andl be*r.
A short, sharp iIe-;-rfe from (orv
ornor Parker urging the passagv
of an act thit will put the blind
tiger and buot-logger out of buhi-
ness.

Two bills preventing the organ.
ization or operation of the ku-
klux klan in this state.

Introduction of the greater ag-
ricultural college bill.

Repeal of the first arnd second
choice vote act and a return to the
old primary system.

Introduction of the Schell.Dow.
lidg road bills providing for three
highway commissioners appoint-
ed by the governor, and 32 routes
mapped out connecting parish,
seats and developed communities.

Appropriation bills for 81S9,-
333.33 to cover salary inicteases
voted by the constitutional con-
vention and S294,484.90 for loans
made by the state board of liquid-
ation,

The revepue committee of the I
house will sit this week with a
special committee and with the
state taxing commission, working
of the 1921-22 revenue bill, which
mnut contain one million more
dollars than last year's.

Representative S y iv e s t, of
Washington parish, was a busy
little legislator this week. Syl-
vest tossed one bill into the hop-
per creating the State Library
Commission.

Representative Sylvest also
went after the pink boll worm
commission created by the 1920
legislature with a request that it
make a report to the Governor and
Legielature. The request comes
in the form of a concurrent reso-
lution and asks the commission
"to make a full and complete re- f
report of its work, of all moneys
received and disbursed." f

Wealth of John D. Rockefeller.

SJohn D. Rockefeller's wealth is
so enormous and income so great t
that it cannot be exactly determin- e
ed, It is safe to say that he is the 
richest person in the world. His *
annual income alone amounts to 
S140,000,000. He owes more than C
our-fourth of the Standard Oil t'

stock, which has paid him $625,-
000,000, his personal shares now
being valued at $750,000,000. His 0
personal property is worth $100,. V
0)00,000 and he is also heavily in-
terested in many other enterprises; e
he owns more wealth in public
utilities, railroads, industrial and
mine securities than any one in-

dividual. Various estimates have iibeen made from time as to howmuch Mr. Rockefellow is worth.

One expert on financial statistics P
estimated recently from publicrecords and .other available

sources that the fortune amassed cby M*, Rookefeller amounts to$2,500,000,000. John D. iltocke- a

feller Jr., however, disputes this
statement and says at no timehas his father's wealth reached b

over $1,000,000,000."Mamma, I've got a sweethart,"exclaimed Carl, a lad of seven, tione evening on his return from d

school, "and she is pretty, too." aAfter seveald moments oflchuughtful consideration of the aSubjsct, he asked: "Mother, when
we grow up do the boys marry the P
girls because they are pretty, or e
just because they are gooi like you
were when papa married you?" '

And mother is wondering.

"Holw old is your little brother?"
inquired willie, U

"He's a year old," replied Tom. U
my,

"8lh I I've got a dog a year old 0

and he can walk twice as well asyour brother~tP.'
"Th~t~ 'siiothing. Your dog's 0got twi~ee. many .legs'1 - -

?D EMONS
TO 0LMD RACE

MIEET AT FAIR
Some of World's Most Noted

Auto Drivers to Thrill
Spectators Two Days.

Some of the world's most famous
speed diemons will thrill visitors to

ing previousm time records established
at the LouL-i.+a State Fair track.
There are on recorI(l some marvelous
achievements, and if theses records
are broken the successful contestants
will be conmpeilold to drive the dis-
tance in hair-raising, death-defying
style. But it is maniacal speeding of
this sort that these kings of the track
are noted for, and there's no doubt
that the thousands of spectators will
have all the excitement and thrills
they could wis lifor.

Not only will some of the g :ct-t
drivers of the age be seen in :ic ion,
but some of the most celebrate I rac-
ing machines will be in use at the
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thel 1 21 Louisiana State Fair, which
opens October 27 and runs eleven
days, by participating in the two days'
Automobile Racing Meet. The meet
will be staged on the two Sundays of
the Fair period, October 80 aid No.
vember 6.

Attractive purses have been hung up
for the winners in the automobile con-
tests, and a dozen or more of the
greatest drivers in the motor racing
lame are expected to enter the meet.
One of the feature efforts of the dare-
devils whirling around the fast mile
circuit will be directed towards smash.

Louisiana Fair. These cars were built
especially for dirt track racing, which
means speeding without any regard
being given the risks that the daring
drivers must take in '"shooting the
juice" to the limit.

J. Alex Sloan, recognized as one
of the world's most successful auto.
mobile racing directors, will be 1A
charge of the meet, which means that
everything on the program will give
satisfaction.

For further information write to W.
R. Hirsch, secretary-manager, Shreve.
port, La.

Farm Implements Manufac.
tured.

The story of the manufaoture of
farming equipment during the
year 1920 contains soire striking
facts in addition to showing what
a colossal business this is in the
United States.

In round numbers the value of
the farm machinery made for farm.
ers amounted to $537,000,000-
more that half a' billion. And the
startling thing about it is that a
machine unknown a few years ago
comprised more than one-third
the value of all the implements
made. This is the gas tractor, the
feature of the market. The value
of gas tractors made last year
was over $180,000,000.

The making of steam traction

engines has not been abandoned,
for there were about $5,000,000
worth of these furnished the
farmers, but the figures show that
it was a small item compared with

the gas tractors.
Next to the tractor came the

plow, for ages the symbolof farm.
ing. The value of the plows made
was more than-845,000,000. But
close to the plows came harvest-
ing machinery which represented
a value of more than $41,000,000.
Haying machinery came high
with a value of $25,000,000, while
planting machinery was close be-

hind with price tags totaling $20,-
000,000.
But all this machinery made to

tickle the soil into fruitful smiles
did not go to the farmers in this
country. We manufacture for the

farmers of the world. Progressive
and up-to-date cultivators of
Europe have long known that the
place to get the best farm machin.

ery was in the UJnited States.

They have been coming to us for
years, and they did not forget

the way last year, in spite of the
slimness of their purse.

And the article that led here led

in the rest of the world. The val.
ue of the foreign sales of tractors
was more than $30,000,000, nearly

oneesixth of the total output.

Next came plows, which exported
to the tune of $19,000,000--nearly
one-half of the output of the

faotoriel here, Theiit& of

the foreign demand was in the
line of harvesting machinery
which was taken to the amount
of $7,000,000.

Real Estate Deals.

The following transfers in par-
ish real estate were made during
the past week as shown by the
official records:

P. W. Lindsley to A. B. Holi-
day, lot 8, and east half of lot 9,
block 118, of N. W. Bogalusa,
81250.00.

Vincenz Boonnano to Santa
Calamia, lots 89 and 40, block
118 of N. W. Bogalusa, $10.00.

The Louisiana Coco Cola Bot-
tling Co, to Mrs. Alice Welch,
lots 8, 4, and 5 of block 404 of
Town of Franklinton, $100.00.

D. Ansel Foil to Misi MyrtisI
Spring, lots 3 and 4, squ'are 220,4
of Town of Franklinton, $50.00.

Great Southern Lumber Co. to
W. E, Hall, lots 33, 34, and 35, of
block 17, City of Bogalnsa, $575.

Fountleroy Brown to F. E. Dy-
son, lot 4 square 230, in Town of
Franklinton $600.00.

L. A. PieroC-to C. E. Pierce,
lot 11, block 25, of L. A. Pierce
Revised addition to Bogalusa,
$350.00.

Chae. J. Gayer to W. E. War-
ren, west half of lot 4, square 77,
of town of Franklinton, $800.00.

E. P, Brady by Sheriff to J. H.
Slaughter, lots 1 to 12, and 16 to
24, block 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 and a
number of other lots, $60.95.

D. Nickens by Sheriff to J. ii.
Slaughter, lot 6, block 8, in Ward
No. 4, $10.01.

B. D. Talley to J. R. Herring,
undivided interest in lots 19 and
20 of block 25 of Bogalhtra Ter-
race, $125.00.

Banner Lumber Co., Ltd. to G.
H. Ott, Sec. 16.1.9 in Tangipahoa
Parish, $20.00.

L. A. Pierce to Oliver Preston,
lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6, in blook 34,'
of L, A. Pierce Revised Addition
to Bogalusa, $100.00.

J. A. Boyet to Jesse Hunt,
18.82 acres of land in Sec. 2-3.13,
$80.00.

Will Dixon to The Willing
Workers Club, one lot of land in
8oo., 14-8.18, A00;Q

General News In Brief.
T'l'okio dispatehes announced that

Japanese officiatls decided against
allowing naval bases in the Pacific
and would oppose armament re-
ductions.

The battle ov%,r beer was expec.
'ed to be brief when the Senate
reconvenes Septeitbher 21, the op-
position resting its case on the
United States Supreme Court.

Noah Cooper announced he
would be a candidate for United
States senator frnomn Tennessee on
a Sunday blue law platform.

A market in the \Vest and
Northwest for he Souuth's sweet
potato crop woin urged at the Farm
Congress.

Real Pestate and personal proper-
ty asCesemeLts in U:leaiis parish
for 1921 totaled S162,123,257, an r
increase of S21,673,210O over 1920.

Governors of mainy states oppos. t
ed the existence ot the Ku Klux
Klan, Georgia's executive alone t
having a good wurd for it.

Special agricultural training for 1'
Louisiana fariers was urged r
before the Interstate Form Con. e
grese by Dr. W. R. Dodson, a

Crop distribution and marketing
are the big issues for farmers, g
former Congrebsmal Levee told d
the Interstate Farm Congress. $

Conrad Lecoq was elected presi. a
dent of the Louisiana Press Asso.
ciation, which is seeking a stan-
dardization of advertising rates.

Dr. Elbert Rit. Zaring declared
before the London Methodist con. g
terence that lax morals of today '
were attributable directly to the 8
world war.

Dr. A. G. Smith
DENTIST.

Office Over Washington Bank
HOURS

8:00 A. M. to 6 00 P. M.

Franklinton, Louisiana.

$8$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$
$ $

sBig Crop Yield s
$

$ Mr. Farmer, is that the condition of your $
$ farm? If so, do not become so absorbed in har- $

Svesting and marketing as to forget the most $
$ important thing of all-the disposal of the pro-

$ ceeds. $

Have you started a savings account? If
$ not, now is the time to open one. As you bring $
$ your produce to market, just step around and $
$ deposit the proceeds of each load in this bank. $
It will be as safe as if in the U. S. Treasury, $
and it will

$ $

$ WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP $
$ because we pay 4% interest on time deposits. $

$ $
$ $

$ $$ Washington Ba-nk & Trust Co. s-$--OFFICES--- - $FRANKIrNTON, BOGALUSA, ANGIE, LA.
$ Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $

$ Over Ninety Thonusand Dollars. $

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$8$$$ 8 $$$$$$$$$$
I AT TO A YWUU U TID A"LUADD

Three aviators were killed when
an observation plane fell 150 feet
and burned at Love Field, Dallas,
Texas,

Prohibition Commissioner Hay.
nee prepared to sound publio
opinion before beginning a more
rigid enforcementof the dry laws,

The general business and credit
situation brightened as a result of
the government's plans to relieve
agriculture.

Census reports showed that
more than 8,000,000 women are
employed and are helping to re-
store prosperity in the United
States.

Natural gas for New Orleans
and surrounding towns could be
supplied from wells in proximity,
a Houston geologist declared.

Congress, to resume this week,
was said to be liable to remain in
continuous session until the elec-
tion in November, 1922.

Premier Lloyd George cancel-
led his meeting with the Irish
peace delegation because de Val-
era insisted Ireland be recognized
as a Sovereign State.

Representative Brennan Michi.
gan, announced he would intro-
duce a bill in Congress to raise
$1,000,000 for former soldiers by
a tax on beer.

Cotton Report,

Hackley, La., Sept. 15, 1921.
There were 224 bales of cotton

ginned in Washington Parish
from the crop of 1921 prior to
September 1, 1921, as compared
with 179 bales ginned to Septem-
ber 1, 1920.

D. W. Branch,
Special Agent,

13e wise-and advertise.

TYPEWRITERS!
All makes and all styles $16 up. Some that were.
used and released by the U. 8. Gov't, Bargains,
State your needs and we will descoribe and quote.
The LINOWRITER, a printing o~ee xaouumrl
Ribbons arn color 750 delivered. Give name sad
model. Carbon paper ll 100 sheta 41.00 dell'
Empire Type FoundMfi, 1 ood Typ
Jtfaal Type, Printer Supplies, Uuso,N.Y.


